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CHESTER. .3. c . FRIDAY DCEMBER 6. i » l « . 
[STANLEY COUNTY 
I CLAIMS OLDEST . I 
MAN IN THE STATE | Th. 
In Unci. Rowland Mclntir . of 
Lick. A , . 107 Y . . r . , Also |, 
Upon Old . . ! DiRUKrAl in 
Who Helped J .A. r .on D«»i. 
WHY COTTON IS HIGH. 
W.ll S l , . « E , t 
i p - t cutton on the New York Ex-
mnge 19.88 ccnts a pound i 
A o « . m b w of th»-y« i - , »r 
"•I*. There were time* in that t 
•nth when it sold as high an 20 95 } 
its. or $ 104.75 A bale It* c o u r R P ) 
d u > of November, j 
- •- : h : reopened, I 
ilmnut unbelievable 
U»ny of those who deal most in ! 
Ion feared that it would not come ' < 
k - » ' . r would destroy the m a r - ' ' 
Accordingly, the average pric- • 
• he November, 1[>I<. o e r L . . . t 
'• D « '-IH.—The d m g 
reached into everf cor-
" y ^ w l , h amating rapidi-
I yesterday afternoon a t 
ring of the Joint Legis-
mittee appointed last* 
•••tigate the habitform-
fic. with a view to re-
"ion. In spite of the 
•hich, it was admitted, 
many\good result,, it 
"f District Attorney, 
rtin of the Bronx, Aa-
t Attorney Albert B. 
lhattan, Howard Clark . 
inten.lent of the So-
Pr> vention of Crime, 
1 <" Bi-hop. jn charge 
i- wards of the work-
men's Island, that the 
u addicts in this city 
»sed to 200.000. 
TO* l | . 'Whitney of 
intaioed 
«*e. presided, and with 
nator John J . Boylan 
'man R M Prangen, 
rennan, and Maurice 
" T " " f H W - i h a t the 
•gulatinfe the sale of 
d as a bulwark and 
r unscrupulous physi-
cists. He then asked 
I the rest of his state-
jminittee for i u prl-
'°n. lest the publica-
in the law should in-
" to irrcater activity, 
•id it generally was 
ost of the habit-form-
-vere sold in thia city 
'rom this country to ' 
or Mexico and then * 
into the United Sta-
torney Martin of the 
* short and world supply small an 
here must be a use for it, else Ce 
would be no response to small- Blc 
»upply And that is the real pr« 
of cotton's advance. I nai 
» hard to realize 
world, both in w» 
ot so much in thi 
lers as in the discovery ol 
*es. It is as necessary to th* 
•bile manufacturer as it is to 
*eona working behind the fir 
how essential j prott 
the industries I cinn* 
'hitened the sea 
In the manufa >f harvesting 
*»lant that manufactures electric 
ighting wires. The catalogue of its 
<ong to enumerate In the past cen 
hree times faster tfean population, 
md the later naif of the last decade 
how* that its industrial value is only 
IOW becoming manifest. 
So long as the wheels of industry 
o round they will cause a demand 
i»r cotton that should assure its fu-
I Clark Barbour suggested 
committee investigate the 
md results of the treatment 
victims in the hospitals 
said he was reliably in-
substantial number of ad-
under treatment either 
'f incompetence or ignor-
^ 
l i v c tojbfa' community and ru« a 
blibd tiger, and If convf^gd of inch 
a low down crime wo should think 
that he would not b« able to stay in 
Greenwood and face hia shame and 
disgrace. He could hardly waUt the 
streets by lamp light! *' ; v 
The man who sells lienor where a 
license may be obuineif'Toses cast, 
and when'he does It inWiolation of 
law he makes himsolf miserable, and 
in no place more so thm'-'ln Green-
wood.—.Greenwood Daily Journal. 
w» Bemt-^ BeeWg flroa 
Pabltohed TuMday a'tid Friday, 
• t Chester, a C. 
RODMAN-BROWN 
COMPANY 
CHRISTMAS 
W. W : PECRAM 
STEWART U- CASSELS 
* Owners and Publishers 
Subscript* 
O n . Y W 
Six Months 
Thra Months 
If yon want something extra fine, 
»o ma thing new and different that 
men and boys want for Christmas ' 
come to this specialty ilore for it. 
FRIDAY DECEMBER 
SILK MUFFLERS 
TO CHECK WEEVIL 
Rodman-Brown Company 
I Christmas Holiday Fares 
via 
Seaboard Air Line Ry. Co. 
" T h e Progressive Rai lway of the Sou th" 
Ask nearest Ticket Agent for in-
formation, or write 
Fred Geissler, 
Asst. Gen'l Passenger Agt., 
S. A. L. Ry., 
Atlanta, Ga. 
'Healthgrams' On Skin-
Flashed to Thousands 
N " ° r e ' s signals 
W. J. BRYAN IS 
OPPOSING MOVE. 
Washington, Dec. 7—Wiiliam Jen-
nings Bryan appeared before a joint 
congressional committer inwstigat-
•ng the transportation problem and 
opposed the c o n t r a c t i o n of power 
m the federal government in eon. 
| neetion with railroad suggestion, 
for federal incorporation, and a pro-
posal to lessen the power of the state 
n»wrgtaic(a| 
T h U U a p r M a 
£r H I A U R U 
ri»0 or six dor. 
rf taken then u , 
•J**"n. It acts oo the llrer better thao 
not (ripe ot tlckca, 2St 
: „ „ . t a k »•> a o n f j - in tdrnaee foi 
anything, and charge no inspector-. 
^ e d ^ u T k l r ^ ^ r ^ n J 0 " 
C H E S c a A L ^ 4 INVE8T-
M. C. FUDGE, 
cv,- .i, . f ° , n C o r r " P o n d e n t . 
rri. til forbn. 
Catawba Steam Bakery 
; C H E S T E R , S. C. J 
^rietor. 
-~s. 
INVESTIGATION 
ALLEGED FRAUDS 
W A S NOT IN VAIN 
THE BIG STORE BODY O F JONAS DIXON FOUND 
Greatly Reduced Prices 
on 
SILK DRESSES 
the LlZtlt bOUgl" y°Ur Si,kD-S ** — -
Make a special visit to our store today and see 
these dresses. It will pay y o u . . 
1 7 D i* , , lc ,• Wkll. Not sir"t* *°'bo,,r D'"«I» win ««r fu,ur* E,«-
. Ashevllle, Dee. I! l . h :n 
| iticians, in company with the ^ e a ' u r 
' ~ , h A*«iUrt citi.f„,h£ 
° t f , n l 0 B , h " the I n v e s t * , . 
' t o p , f o r . h i , „ . r , t | t „ , T h „ : n " C 
commiuion will be , p p o i , , u . H 
! , " * ? ° n f " r t h " P ^ c of the ol-
W use of money a n d other f i l i a l 
l""h B°*' " N. f„| 
h Fodnd Foul P U , Suspected. ! 
On November 22nd. J „ „ „ 
colored, who t h r r „ ^ 
east of Black,tock on the J K. Doug. 
DUTM*111' ^ o m u ^ " r the ostensible ! s . ht!r vr. H 
reasonable length of time a vi^o"* * ' 
K e r c h . a , instigated but n 
•"* "t hi* wht-r • ! 
* toy t Tut-sdii' 
ffoction U 
The S. M. Jones Company 
Sprntra 
10CAL and PERSONAL •"day morning, that Ch. n f tv rno 
ry today 
pract ices 
regarded « unlikely. " 
The probe did some * 
»nd served, in a way. to 
t ha t there are some men 
, t y who a r e interested eiiouKh 
I dodging such Investigation 
main away from their Hon. 
businesses for several days, I 
. also (riven n ,lis<>i t . I • I * «u n ij( rt.i.Mj impetus 
demand of the people ,.f t h i , 
that their .Representatives i, 
Assembly work for ,h 
, " K e of a bill requiring the , 
I the Australian b . | | „ , t h | „ g , 
in order that the - ' .h .* . . . • 
lur ing th 
, . . ' " ' I of wot* 
I " ™ l n " 1 Jury a , the n e « .e 
I 'Ut. is the Joirioal manne r ' in^wh ' 
to conduct an election ' 
•I j u ry has the 
His body was found at the ! 
lh«< he had died from ""a „ I 
L O S T ^ S m a l l Black leather purse 
» n u » n i „ * sum of V o n . y a n d 
V « r d » between Semi-Weekly 
rZ",, r °n" Suitable 
reward ,f r e tu rned to Semi-Weekly 
News Office. * 
T h e many friends, o* Conductor 
» • D. Carrol l , one of t h e f s j t h f u 
employee, of the Seaboard Air Lin. 
Ra, way. will b l . d e b a t e d to k n „ „ 
. h c improving a f t e r an opera 
t>on for appendicit is a t the IVvor 
r ' 1 " 1 ; " Mr. Carroll had f 
been in Chester f o r several d a y , be. 
' hone ? " n K T n t 9 d ° n - W e n d , 
hope to see him in Abbeville I 
Tat-"" 
D ' " a b " ' ° t h . will b , 
oDsened In every Sta te of the anion 
"« nat ional prohibition day. 
. . cu r ran t s , raisins, cit- J 
' » ' o®. A. Walker s. I 
s: r r J r i S 
» M. HeConn. l l , 
£ n t l»»t nigh! m Chester 
•SEE T H E NEW HighBoot 
* allowing at E. E. Cloud.. 
of York. 
they 
. h i r t N w E X C t s E L L E N T LINK of pre t ty 
Regina Qual i ty 'Shop. t h c 
is noticed 
w known the " b u ^ - b u e g y twi tch ." 
• Z , U n d c r " U | n d it i , C ! u „ d f r o n l 
• l odpnc automobiles. 
L ' B r » r - L o ' k h a r t , has ™o,rt^r",ni.Kh' 
G E T YOUR CHRISTMAS p r e i 
ents a t the Presbyter ian B a i a a r 
which will be h-ld in the AmiL 
Building Thursday un(l Fr iday. 
In n l r l ^ n ' b e " " U , n b c r changes 
n schedules of Southern p a „ e n L 
t ~ i n » Sunday , however, there £ n 
b ! , " ^1"" t h s t r a in s runn ing 
between Char lo t te and Columbia. •-
forThT.™6 R^ in* Shop 
f o r Christmas novelties of all k i n d . 
The* Chester acquain tances of M r 
Springa, o f - C h a r l o t t e . 
Z" .bc to I e a m t h a t ' he 
T T ' n o h ' " i n ' m ' U the f i rm of B. D. Spr ings A Co..-of that 
"f ' " , d retire f rom active bos-
iness life. 
• r • " * A P R E T T Y s h i n w . u t f . r 
Shoo ' t h ° ^ K i n " Quali ty 
The fa, 
•eiTof a. 
•en well known f o r MI 
Pos tmas ter Cunningham 
< ~ « y effort possible to 
" ^ needed addit ional i 
' f the city showing 
I died by the three car r ie rs 
Ployed h a . been forwarded th. 
office official, a t Washingtoi 
rou te to be handled by a foi 
" l " : " - h o w n «n1 Pos tmas ter 
Cunningham , , j„ r t c e , p t „ f a c o m . 
unication from the depar tment ad-
'o Ch...'. i n , p w , o r be tent 1O Chester a f t e r the Holidays f, 
purJTose of looking " 
In the event the ro 
— plac* Wi" 
Comwell , wh« 
:ity. 
Southern Ext 
" r . _ p * u ' N « ' V Moore, of York. 
^nes te r visitor yeaterday. 
Dr. G. A. Neuffer, of Abbeville 
< l«nt l „ , n ight in Chester oa p „ 
fessional business. 
An enjoyable meet ing of the For- i 
ty-two club was held Wednesday . f - 1 , . . I FOR H E N ! 
COUNCIL MEETINC TUESDAY 
D a v i d ^ n a n d A k W n c ' a g e " ^ I 
and DyT' Ni^»l. I " '«» 
, . . , a „ K C U 
with huge bowls of nar 
The .cores f o r the a f t e rnoon were 
kept I,y M r , R.BI. Caldw.M a n d M r , . 
W. W Coogler. Late i n t h e , r u r . 
noon Mrs. R. M. S t r a n g e assisted the 
hostess in serving a salad course and 
1 a T i * " - n ° U KOr'""! highest 
were Mesdames A. Bar ron . R. L. 
Douglas. Robert b a g o and S„m W. 
M « Jul ia Spra t t i . „ home f rom 
of several days In Saluda. 
R * " , c k | y P«Per published in 
3 0 M W ' * ' 0 W n o f " a n 3.000 population, notice where 
the town/counci l of that little c i ty 
h a . Increased the valuation of t 7 
pieces o f p roper ty . Wonder if there 
were any Immediate dea ths? 
Mr. William U t t l e of Marlssa, U |„ 
jrtU m h . in Uie c i ty , tonight t o 
h« the gues t of Mr. and Mra. J . 
H«nry f o r several days. • -
f V ' S h ' T ' ™ E Rogin' Quali ty Shop 
f o r Chris tmas novelt ies o f all k i n d , 
M f V X i ? r C , u , l ( , > ' . of Sumter i 
^ ^ U r * I n W , t ,n Ch«t« vi^  It ing h u daughter . , 
' ^ P A L A C E F L O U B , ' t h e best 
' J * o l V G r , h a m n°ur. 
p9h whea t f l ou r at J o t A. Walk. 
Supervisor D. 0 . A n d e n o n "apent 
yesterday l n York a t t end ing cour t 
in connection with t h e c ia« of - D o b . 
b i n . ^ i n « , h . Seaboard^Air Liiie 
H - Wber ry , j r „ ) O M | 
™ n u t i n f o r thn n — i - . j . ; . a . . k i i l ."V"*' 'ocal fefr-r e « n U U v . 1or the O . e r U n d auto-J 
~ " l o Ohio w5T.™ y t h ° C " y t n m 
h* » « » t t o J a l 
k f ? D f t a c t , a t o « p' a r>t Of 
0 « r t a n d Automobile Company. 
1 t , G - U m ' ' o f t h . Che t te r 
' • t t . u d i n g . cou r t 
• threo-year-old "ewi 
ti Mra. Beott Pmy, , 
—Mu-am-
L A S T CALL f o r Ladies ' Coat 
Su iU a n d C o a t , C , ° M o u , p r i c N > ( 
Mr, . Eva H. Hail w u gues t of 
honor a t a de l ight fu l b i r thday din-
n e r ^ r f a y when l i e r daugh te r . 
Mrs. J . R. Dye en ter ta ined ih her 
honor. Mm. E. H. Hall and W. J> 
Jacob , , of Clinton, assisted t h e ho»-
** i n Moving the d inner . T h o w 
p r e « n t were ; M e , d a m . , , J . L. Mc 
C " c W J " V U ® m j r t he , Aust in , 
C. C. Edward , . C. C. Herber t . M. V. 
Pat terson, L. Gienn, W. M. Leckie 
Hood and Crai^. 
Cer t i f i ca te , were g ran ted t o 11 
physicians and 23 nurses Tue* iay 
by the S ta t e board of medical 
am nrr< _ H . . - i . 
o f ' r a l l , r ° m " " Chamber 
of Commerce composed of M e „ r s . 
A. O Lloyd. G. R, Dawson and . M. 
«• t - 'ark. appeared before the coun-
the " f l P l * n i " '°i ! t " P u r c h n s e „f 
tion n. . * r r 0 u n The f i r s , proposi . 
tion made was , h a , , h t f | , y p u r . 
chase the g r o u n d , (or *8.000 'and the 
" . lumber o f Commerce would under-
take to p u r c h U e cer tain ad jacen t 
Property there to by public subscript 
Won. T h e P | . „ f i n . 1 | y a d o p U | i I ^ 
the Ch .1®* " , ° U l d p , y «3 .°00 and 
the Chamber of Comerce would un-
cr take to raise the balance, J3.000, 
o u r e ' ^ " ' . " 0 ^ ' h C 1 > r o l > e r t y when 
p u r c h u e d to be deeded to the city 
t o r f m a ' n the c i t y ' , p.-onertv 
riJ^tU.""y,1 "" City lo h " c thl r ight to place i t , . t a b l e , on the 
Z 1 T : . " • 0 m e u n ° b | e c t ( o n a b l e 
point the present city , stable prop. 
nNed t ?>. " n d t h ' Proceeds ap-
Plied to the . purchase price Iof the 
' K r o u n d , T h i . ppropoaition ws. 
made on motion of Mr. Dye « c o n d 
ed by Mr. Cross. 
N v e ' V ^ r T " ' * " P r e w n t a t l v o of the 
Nye OdorleM Crematory Co., ap-
peared b e f o r e ' t h e ' c o u n c i l with a 
Impos i t ion to build a crematory , the 
Plant to coat *4.600. Mr. Brown 
infoi'mori Ku i k . . . . 
sur rounding the . f f „ l r 
ina i he fa« ' 
thirty 
f rom th 
nd the «,th 
Men h'clt 
hold tK 
Ults th 
Presbyt 
brought 
put the pal 
the people 
ethods 
the peopi 
that th 
tched 
that »h«- pro! 
establish 
Willia 
CI,Oi?E o u n mployed by J K 
f 'n , u l a n ' , c o M s 
with M 
T t l f « i | ; i y 
DUSTIN FARNUM 
EAM1.AND TODAY 
^ • ^ . " n t o r ' e i t - , I m l t o t 
— : r I , " . 7 , 7 « l n 0 ^ » n r r h ' ' p « ^ J 
 « » o n e t o . l e c , " ^ youlnS^C M 
t x p e r l m c n u t l m t t r i f l e %,-ith « . * , l V , , " U l ' - K O o < t " A P « I.!!# - • 
l a f u o u u n a T ^ " 
What is CASTOR,A 
'or cZ'r'oC^ 
u»rri io.r t . f t r e f r u I.. *.... . . ' " " n ? T r o n l i l « « J i>torrti«£i" VV
ua all lW»1|„'°LCo,,,rt,l><»ao»r : 
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 
> 7 " c a r s the Signature of 
believed thj_. 
idence be'foi 
•urer and quicker 
•me and I " t * l e r r n e t h o d thnt 
. re o , 0 P rob^- jus t ended 
A pro- r " ? ° , t t l < ' f l " m 
ea han- 1 ^ The -nvesti, 
> itician: 
30 Yeare 
The K l n d Y ° u Have A l w a y s Bought 
Dreamland 
TODAY—FRIDAY 
' lock 
TOR HENT- -St. 
I . . Room in Carolina , 
I building. A p p b - , 0 T . 
•SON OF E R I N " 
JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY 
Big Reduction 
on 
examination, Novem-
f " U . 15. and 16. Seventeen med-
ical atudenta and two — — 
jec ted . 
BIG REDUCTION < 
<nd dresses at Wylie -s. 
n coata, suits 
Mra. D. E. Penney, o f Abtieril le, is 
P»tient a t the P r / o r H o ^ i u l . 
C E T YOUR CHRISTMAS „ 
e u U a t the Presbyter ian Ba i aa r . 
-W'1L b" held in 'he Agur. 
Buildnig Thuradajr a n d Fr iday . 
^ r . 'M. A. Carpen te r l e f t y, 
d a y morn ing f o r Bro«ka»ille,' Fla 
F h l " Mr.-
j x p , , ' r i e n c , t l f o r m e r 
wanta 2 horse f a r m f o r 1917 on 
•harea . A d d r e u Semi-Weekly News, 
Cheater , & C. 2-T-T. 
v - - - vuuuuion 01 
the c i t y a , p r e w n t i t would bo lm-
poiaiblc to en te r ta in t h s proposi-
A pet i t ion f rom rea idenu 
Aiken s t r t c t f o r an a n light 
g ran ted . . . . 
On motion of Mr. Mchola, MC-
S , i l w . v w i n r h . F r M ? r ' " " * » " h « r n Railway will be requested to ! , ! «« a 
"light a t the N o r t h ' e n d of the local 
P*M«nger s ta t ion. 
Oir motion o t Mr. Stewart , 
onded. by Mr. F r a i e r , the Chester 
Machine and Lumber Co.'. w a , grant -
ed permlBlon to j n , U l l a g w l i n , 
f i l l ing stat ion a t their place of boai-
« e » to l_owei,<Gadaden. s t r e e t 
A-Tiumber of cement aidewalk pe-
tit lons were gran ted . O n moHon of 
" r - ™ " ' eeconded by Mr. Adams, 
the Mlarlea of both f i n wagon dri»-
era. waa Increased 
Ladies' Coats, 
Dresses and 
Suits 
Helen Holmes 
in 
1st Chapter 
'Lass of the Lumberland 
All Ladies Free during Matinee 
Aiso 
Dustin Farnpm 
in 
"The Son of Erin" 
[A beautiful a act Drama of Heart] 
interest. 
TOMORROW 
Triangle Dramas 
and 
Keystone Comedies. 
BUFFETS, 
CT..." „ c E „ S 0 „ o n T > b k , | n d 
"> Make your 
•elation before lbe .tock i, p i c k e d , ,v e r 
— » w / I i m , 
~ oy the f a c t t ha t the br idge over £ - T A l U m ' - " " " the city, ap-
S U T ' S S . r i V " hetwen-Rock HU1 and I L { ? * " I ' - ° f »mount J 
Pott MID will be located mt wha t fa ^ r ^ . T ' V « ' , 5 ° , o r i * 
in ^ 
; « U « W i n n b o n 
i« pull f o r thU h 
-JATStaTawdd 
it ifrkM at Wylle'a. .. 
In Order to clean out our 
Winter stock of Coats, Sujts 
and Dresses before Christmas. 
We havepu t prices on same 
= I w U 1 , o o k v « y attractive to 
"H£rttrZ rdi^OUVCome.at 0ace before your tans:& ^v. ^ IS g b t l f e . ^ " 
Lowrance Bros. 
•"Pfc* «s 1 5 3 Gad.den Street. Phonea Store 292 p . . . 
..Undertaker, , n < i L i c e A ^ " ^ 
Do You Look Good? 
If not it u your own fault. 
year"'» suit lookliketi b'ratad n a '^n ofd la., 
Co.f?Wk» ?L , n e w 0Be- ; ; 
buy a new one/ m"Cb chtaper ">•» 3"u caa 
Atkinson s Pressing G l u t 
Phone No. 6. 6 ° 
'-'-T 
o n ypur paper in 
date oil which your 
• . : - • 
For Christmas 
Your Friends can. buy any-
thing that you can give 
them except your photo-
graph. :: :r 
I # , Go to JOYNER'S today 
and see his pretty line of 
£>. new Christmas folders. :: 
Prices to suit Everyone. 
Joyner's Studio 
131 1-2 Gadsden Street. 
S5.73 sou o cot 0 
•SMMI »is.oo No. iorr 
> ' 0 0 No. 1359 
»15.00 11HCHU 
I 
DIAMONDS 19.00 
OIAMONO 50 CENTS 
VK1W"® 
$10.75 No 1048 *130 
CriM?3H I ' l 
GENUINE PIWK-SHCLL •>* 
-SI 3 0 
w i:o!'i609 
ORNAUENTTO CNAMIL 
Commercial C o » f r . . . , 
tmbrr Xl.tk.14tK. 
S3 50 No. 1333 
enient schedule*. For .pecif-
»nd other information, call 
it ticket agent or writ* Fred 
AML GPA., SAL, Atlanta, 
Sl.00 
; c f , j o i 4 9 7 
ATTACnMtNI 
F R E E HOW TO REDUCE Wwfiii) COST OF LIVING 
C< nduetort of Forty Coat Day E«-
porimont Givo R.»»om for 
Their Success. 
Chicago, Dec. S—Care in market-
ing and pains in the planning and 
preparation of meals offer the house, 
keeper the best weapons to combat 
| the bigh cost of fooH, according to 
I th» dietary committee which man-. 
! aired the two weeks' experiment to 
prove that good meals can be a p -
plied for 40 cents a day. The experi-
ment in which 12 employes of the 
city /health department participated 
ended today with a net gain .of 
45.75 pounds. The co«t of the daily 
menns averaged a trifle over ^30 
STERUI 
Southern Public Utilities Company 
131 Gadsden Street Phone 50 
Chester, S. C. 
H. K. HOUGH 
CARDUI 
ChlMs 
No. Six-Sixty-Six No. 6 6 6 
